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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

A complete clean-up of box candy
before Christmas; now everything
new and fresh again. Five Big Lines

8 to select from.

iNotices ----3 I
The Penn State Club will meet at

even e•..enina in Old
Chapel to plats for the n:•xe

and to hold regh ,tration for
•Inocrarg

The School of Agricul:nre will of-
fer ;I !Wu * course. Marko:inc.. Farm
Products, during the socond se:nes:cr.
Emphasis will be placed on the mar-
hotimT of milk. egiss. pota:oes. poultry
onil fruit.4.

-0-
A unit managen, are reque!;:ed to

ign up at the. Armory bulletin board
ft,r the inter-unit basketball tourna-

numt.

Matmen Selected for
Interclass Encounter
(Continued from first page)

were fast from the start and the rep-

mientation that stacks up against the
juniors tomorrow. will make its pres-

ence known. Grey won the 115-
pound berth from the other plebe
contenders. Cowell bolds the 123-
pound position and Ilubler will
wrestle with the 135-pounders.

Campbell will represent the year-
ling* 145-pounders, while Long, a bro-
ther of hank and Ike Long. Varsity

aspirants, has still to contend with
Fisher for the 158-pound post. Par-

ana, a light-heavyweight and McDon-
ald, in the unlimited class, complete
the team.

In the sophomore trials. the final
bout for 115-pound men resulted in a
draw between Alexander and Steele.
Either one of these men may repro-

rent his class tomorrow. Pollock •md
Russell will wrestle in the 125-pound
and 135-pound classes respectively.
Evans won by a fall in the finals for
the 1.15-Ib. weight. One of the most
interesting boats was that fought by
Shachikoski, former plebe twirler,
and Serry, Varsity soccer star. Both
men are 175-pound contenders. Schac-
kikoski won the bout by a small
time advantage. Cranmer, Varsity
aspifant, holds the heavyweight post.
Finals in the 158-pound division are
still to be contested. The decision
lies between Nichol and F.isman.

Varsity Men to Wrestle
Kaiser, Liggett, Chenoweth, Ace.

Packard. Long and Garrison, all men
with Varsity experience, loom LS con-
tenders among the upperclassmen.
Nino seniors and thirteen juniors
have announced their candidacy. As
yet. no junior heavyweight has made
his appearance. but Rog Mohaney,

alternate grappler and boxer, may
make a last-minute claim for the post.
Erb, ileppenstall and Hollobatigh may

still light their ways into the ranks
of the junior representation. i.eight
mul Wetzel face stiff opposition in
their battles for senior berths.

The class tilts tomorrow will be
fought on two mats. On one the
freshmen will meet the juniors and
011 the second, the sophomores and
stm itPr3 will grapple.
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Lion CourtmenFace
Susquehanna Quintet
(Continued front first page)

..The passing of the boys is poor, the
shooting is worse and there is a great
lack of team play,- declared Dutch
gloomily. -Once in awhile there is
a god individual play but that is not
what I ant after."

om the present outlook it is prob-
that Steve and Mike llamas will
op at the (Omani posts in to-

morrow': game. Lefty Page at cen-
ter with Eddie Baron and Cy Lungren
a: the defensive posts complete a ten-
tative line-up that may undergo a
last-minute change. Dutch is still
experimenting for the smoothest
working outfit.

Visitors' Line-up
Captain Dixon will lead his invad-

ers from the tap-off position while
Grace and Eastwood. of football
fame. will team off at the guard
former Purdue three-letter athlete,
berths. Wall. another football play-
er, will start at one forward while
the other will rest between Smaltz
and Tribles. Dixon is the only vet-
eran who reported to Coach Morgan,
who has been forced to work with an
inexperienced squad during his tirst
year at the Selinsgrove institution.

It was announced by Manager 11.
R. Huffman that the game with Juni-
ata, that was postponed on account
of conflicting with the second semest-
er registration now going on in the
Armory, will be played on Wednes-
day, February sixteenth.

INTER-UNIT BASKETBALL
TEAMS OI'EN SCHEDULE

Inter-unit basketball will get under
tray when nonfraternity men open the
floor schedule, as arranged by the
Penn State Club, on Monday night in
the Armory.

As in former years the nonfratern-
ity men of the town have been assign-
ed to units with a team to each sec-
tion. Unit leaders have already ap-
pointed managers who will call out
candidates, select the teams and ar-
range practices on the Armory floor.

The Physical Education department
has allotted one night each week for
tho inter-unit contests. At the close
of the season members of the team
winning the nonfraternity competi-
tion will receive individual medals.

SKATING RINK MAY BE
FLOODED WITHIN WEEK

Bezdek Foresees Possibility of
Intercollegiate Hockey

Team in Future

That ice-skating at Penn State will
Leconte a reality within a week seems
possible since lingo Bezdek appointed
R. B. Rutherford of the Building and
Grounds Committee Tuesday to in-
vestigate the cause of the escaping
of water in the concrete tennis court
on New Beaver field.

It is thought that the drain at the
bottom of the court is clogged, thus
causing the water to flow out when
the court is flooded. :qr. Rutherford
expects to have a definite report with-
in a few days. When the work is
completed, the court will be properly
flooded and prepared for skating.

Spurts Crvilit
According to Bev., in the event of

the construction of a skating surface
huge enough to provide proper ac-
commodations, students would be giv-
en the privilege of choosing skating a 3
the winter sport of their Physical Ed-
ucation program. There would also
be the possibility of the organization
of a hockey team to represent Penn
State in intercollegiate competition.

Every previous attempt to provide
the College with a skating rink has
tailed, chiefly because the composition
of the ground in this locality is too
porous to hold water. The present
operation is expected to prove sods-

! factory because of the concrete base
I retaining the water.

First Boxing Workout
Satisfies Coach Houck

(Continued [lmn Pest page)

would leap in with both 11:11116; swing-
ing and beat Wilford to the punch.
The latter showed a tendency to low-
er his head at Fileger's fiery charges,
hut Houck's care should remedy this
defect.

In the feature bout of the evening
Wolff and Captain Clark Grazier
found themselves opposed to each
other. Wolff did most of the leading
and Grazier had dilliculty in getting
his best punch, a straight left to

FOR RENT—One single and one
double room. Quiet, and plenty of
heat. One block from Co-op and
facing front campus. Possession
at once if desired. Call

Jan. 11-4t.

•

•.•

FOR

Second Semester Dances
JOE BUCK

AND

HIS BAND
CALL 195

SATURDAY
Keep Your Eyes On

WHITEY'S WINDOW

WHITEY MUSSER'S
Meet Your Friends at Whitey's

THE GOOD PICTURES, LIKE GOOD BOOKS•

GILLILAND 1 NEVER GROW OLD

DRUG STORE Next.Week is REVIVAL WEEK at the

ITIIY not take care
- of yourself?
Guard yourself 71/E4ll74j-
against colds and
coughs. r MONDAY—Douglas Fairbanks in "THE THREE MUSKETEERS"

TUESDAY—RonaId Colman and Vilma Banky in "THE DARK ANGEL"
WEDNESDAY—LiIIian and Dorothy Gish in "ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

Use Gilliland's
Antiseptic So- THURSDAY—WiIIiam Boyd in "THE VOLGA BOATMAN"

lution. FRIDAY—Lon Chaney in "THE PENALTY"
SATURDAY—WaIter Hiers in "EXCUSE ME.". Also Harold Lloyd Comedy

Matinee Daily at 2:00RAY D. GILLILAND •
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
the head, inside his heavy opponent's
guard.

Freshman Surprise s
A freshman, Else. took the ring

against Bevan, the light haired feath-
erweight, in the first and best bout
of the night. Ebe is a weaving, foxy
ringman with plenty of snap in his
punches, and he gave the hardwork-
ing Bevan plenty of trouble, though
several times Bevan's sharp right
leads caught Ebe off his guard.

In other good bouts Robb, 1.15-
pounder, showed plenty of fight
:against the dangerous Ilertig, a soph-
omore middleweight, and Mahon and
Byrem made things hot in a bantam-
weight clash. Among the 160-pound-
ers Dunn and Sullivan put on a fair
scrap and Mahoney outboxed Donald-
son. a tall light-heavyweight.

Mahoney used hi left hand exclus-
ively against his taller oppenent.
Rim displayed nothing but clphantine
grace and a sweet left hook that had
Donaldson hopping desperately to
keep out. of reach. Occasionally
when Donaldson took the offensive
and would wade in, the burly grid
star would send him back on his heels
with hard lefts.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CLASSIFIED ADS.

LOST—Brown leather cigarette case
-with fraternity seal and initials R.

P. 11. on cover. Will finder please
return- to Berwick at Alpha Chi
Rho house. 2t

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

"See Your Orders Cooked"
--AT

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY
Office No. 3, second floor, Leitzell

building. Office hours: daily 9to 12,
except Saturday, or for appointment
call 8-ft or 564.

Student work, reports, theses, etc.
Briefs and themes, business. corres-
pondence. All kinds of typing from
written notes, printed matter, or from
dictation. Quick service, neat accur-
ate work by experienced stenographu.

MRS. CAMPBELL,
520 S. Frazier St.

Jan. 14-2 t

ROOM FOR RENT—One single room
for rent. Inquire 208 S. Burrowed.
Phone 169-J.

LOST—Green gold Skull and Bones
pin. Initials S. L. R. If found
notify Reeder. Phone 97.

FOR SALE—Tuxedo suit, practically
new. A bargain. Inquire at Col-
legian office or phone 102-M even-
ings. Jan. 14 2tp

WANTED—A position as helper in
kitchen or maid. Will work in fra-
ternity house or restaurant. Can
furnish good references. Inquire
722 E. Beaver Ave. 21-p.

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON '27

LOST—Blnek travelling bag. in or I
near Center Hall on Friday night,
December 17. Please return to Geo.
It. Anderson, 211 Burrowes Street,
State College, Pa. Liberal reward.

2 t - p.

FOR RENT—Room fo• two in my
home. 210 East Highland Avenue,
two blocks from Campus. Prof. J.
11. Friuzoll, Hell 171-R.Lt-p.

FOR RENT—One double and 1 single
room. Both front rooms on 2nd
floor. Vacant at midyear. Phone
24W. Jan. 14-2t

You are here to be Served
We are here to Serve

CAMPUS TEA ROOM
E. College Ave

Let's get together

eeeeeee.......414. 000000000 ~NW.

i WINNER'S CASH SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday

i
Pork Loin . . . . 28ci
Pork Chops . . . 30c
Smoked Collies . . 23c

WINNER'S MEAT MARKET
111 S. Pugh Street .

1 1
SERVE

SMITH'S QUALITY ICE CREAM
And your guests will be well satisfied

SMITH'S ICE CREAM FACTORY
BELL 250

[lnspecting and admiring the new car]

A NICETY of blending, a friendly
cordiality of flavor, an inherent
goodners that thrills from the first
pull to the last —that's Camels.
The warmth of golden sunlight on
nuttunnfields gleams in theirsmoke.
Camels are an expression of all
that is the finest.

never leave a cigaretty after-taste

Camel quality and Camel excel
lence arc recognized wherever
smokers gather. The best of Turk-
ish and Domestic 'tobaccos arc Flare a Camel!"

"Speaking of fine tobaccos
—Have a Camel!"

blended in this famous cigarette.
For this reason Camels have con-
sistent goodness. For this reason
they never tire the taste, no matter
how liberally you smoke them;

And wherever experienced smok-
ers gather, wherever the conversa-
tion turns to tobacco to the
world's best someone is sure to
say: "Speaking of fine tobaccos

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON•SALEM, N. C

Friday, January 11, 1927

LOST—Black brief case containing
slide rule, note book, handbook, and
Physics text book. All are markedwith owner's name. Reward. c,
T. Oergel, 124 Nittany, Phone
118.11. 24p.


